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Value of a Know'eJge of Geolog) to 
the Prospector.

i 
I

About This

A Woman
A woman whose expe

rience In treating female 
Ills Is greater than that 
of any living person, male 
or female.

She has fifty thousand 
such testimonial letters 
as we are oonstantlypub
lishing showing that Lydia 
E, Pinkham’s V 
Oompound Is 
I lev I nr hundreds 
f bring women.

Every woman

of suf-

Every woman knows 
some woman Mrs. Pink
ham has restored to 
health,

Mrs. Pinkham makes 
no statements she cannot 
prove» Her adv loo Is 
free. I.vd>* E Pmkh.ru 

Med Co., Lyas.

I

Two Old Growlers.
The One—Now, you know 

enough all women are artificial, 
are never natural.

The Other—But von must remember ' 
¿hat it is natural for them topic artifi
cial. so your assertion does not hold.-— 
Indianapolis Press.

well 
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Try Allen’» Foot Kase,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. A1 
this season vour feet feel swollen, nervous 
and hot. and grt tired easily. If you nave 
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Alien -* 
Foul-Ease. It cools the feet aud makes 
walking easy. Cures ingrowing nails, 
swoolen and sweating feet, blisters and 
callous spots. Relieves corns and bunions 
of all pain and gives rest and comfort. We 
have 30,000 testimonials. Try it todav. 
Kohl by ail druggists anti shoe dealers for 
fee. Trial package FREE. Address Allen 
8. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

Charity Thinketh No Evil.
If we would live in peace, let ua 

make the best constructions of one an
other’s words and actions. Charity 
judgeth the best, and thinks no evil. 
If words and actions may be con
strued in a good sense, let us never put 
a bad construction on them.—John 
Bunyan.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That 

Contain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
Bmell i completely derange the whole sys
tem Wu<. n entering it through the mucous sur- 
faces. Such articles should never be used ex
cept on prescriptions from reputable phvsi- 
Ci»«ns, as the damage thee will do is ten fold to 
the rood you ran possibly derive from them, 
¿all's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Jbeiiey ± Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury 
¿Udis taken internally, acting directly upo 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. It is taken internally, and made 
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney <fc Co. Testi
monials free.

Fold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hail’« Family Brils are the best.

Street cars in Germany have 
•picuously displayed the number of 
passengers which they are permitted 
to carry. When the stated number is 
on the car, no other passenger will be 
permitted to enter.

HOITT'S SCHOOL.

COD*

Menlo Park. San Mateo County, Cal., 
wiih its new buildings, newly furnished 
and complete laboralories. beautiful sur- 
roundiugs and home influence,, is one of 
the best equipped schools lor the training 
of boys and young men on the coast. It 
is in charge of Dr. IraG. Hoitt and i» ac
credited nt th» universities. Send for cat
alog. Tenth year begins August 6, 1900.

When aphides attack trees the best 
remedy is strong soapsuds made of 
whale oil soap. Strong tobacco water 
is aslo eaid to be excellent. The use
kerosene emulsion is a sure rem« y, 
but it should be sprayed on the trees, 
so as to saturate all the branches, twig, 
and leaves. In winter painting of the 
trunks and limbs with crude petrol
sum has given excellent result».

Religion is the product of an im
planted life; its blossom is frequent, 
pervading the woild; its fruitage is 
perfect, satisfying hungry multitudes. 
The Gospel does not provide exper
iences which are merely pleasurable, 
but the invicatiun is to life.—Rev. J.
J. Parsons.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

CURE SICK HEADACHE

(tty E.rl b.asal»«. Vniv.rstty of Montan. I 
the »truly of the remaius of plant 

aud animal life that hate existed in 
past ages is like History, astronomy, 
fossil languages, politics and all other 
branches of human knowledge; it is . 
mighty interesting when oue gets in- ! 
terested in it. But it is extremely dif
ficult to get very deeply ineterested in 
something that we kuow nothing about. 
There are so many branches of knowl
edge that one cannot know everything. 
But the subject on which 1 am asked 
to write is, 1 believe, of vital interest 
to the miner and prospector. though 
our knowledge of it was not developed 
for their special benefit, but because of 
the interest and fascination of the sub
ject itself.

Though I never spent a week in 
searh of mineral veins, 1 have a fellow 
feeling for the prospector. In the first 
place, there is a charm in outdoor life 
in tramping over the hills and moun
tains and through the deep ravines and 
roc)<v canyons; in goiug into camp 
tired enough to make rest sweet, and 
hungry enough to devour with the 
keenest relish the ham. bacon, coffee, 
flapjacks and anything else that hap
pens to come along that is eatable; auJ 
in sleepiug in the pure air under the 
blue tent of the sky with the whisper
ing of the pines and the varied voices 
of the mountain streams to charm 
away worldly cares and lull to sleep. 
It seems so good not to have to wear 
stylish clothes, especially if one has 
none to wear; to be where there is no 
fear of trespassing on any man's land, 
and to fear nobody’» dog; to feel that 
the world is yours as much as any
body’s, and whatever riches you may 
find buried in its treasure house you 
can call your own.

The prospector descends into the 
dark mine, submitting himself to 
slavery awhile that he may “grub 
stake” himself and be a free man for 
the rest of the year and have a prospect 
of "striking something rich” and be
coming as^|wealthy or more wealthy 
than bis employer.

The mine owner is much the same 
kind of a man. but he has the advantage 
in having more money to start with, 
and is looking for a place where he can 
invest his money in a “good proposi
tion” and get richer.

With both mine owner and prospec
tor intelligence and judgment are need
ed. It is true that sometmes those 
who have learned little from Itooks and 
nothing from experience have blun
dered onto rich leads; but if the truth 
were summed up 1 think it would ap
pear that a very large percentage of 
good mines have been found by men 
of experience, who have worked in 
mines, have seen and handled the ores 
and have observed the rock in which 
they occur. 1 tirmlv believe, too, that 
a man’s chances of finding the treas
ures hid in the eaith would 1« in
creased many fold by adding to his ex- 
jrerience that of other men, by study
ing ths mode of occurrence of ores, the 
rock formations in which they occur 
—in fact, the better knowledge of 
geology and mineralogy he possesses 
and the better his power of observation 
an<l judgment the better his chances of 
success. The same holds true of the 
dealer in mining profiertv. It is true 
that these sciences are large ones, but 
it is just as true that the chances of 
failure without the necessary knowl
edge are fully as large. If a sick man, 
ignorant of the properties of drugs, 
were turned loose in an apothecary’s 
shop he might blunder onto something 
that would help him, but the chances 
would be against him. We need not 
be scared by the voluminous books on 
geology with their frightful looking 
name». There are simple, interesting 
books, giving the most important in
formation. aud written especially for 
prospectors and mining tuen, and for 
the understanding of them no previous 
knowledge of geology and mineralogy 
are needed. These may lead to deeper 
study later. But someone will say 
that certain minerals have been found 
where no experienced prospector would 
search and where geologists have said 
they cannot occur. The trouble is, 
an old miner comes from California, 
to Montana and begins to look for gold 
here. He knows just how the rock 
looks in which the ore occurs wheie he 
mined in California, and he is looking 
for the same kind of rock and the same 
looking ore, but be probably will not 
find it. An old Montana miner goes 
to Colorado and meet« with the same 
disappointment, 
curreace of ore» are too narrow, 
precious metals occur in many differ
ent kinds of rock and under a great 
variety of conditions; and one would 
have to know the geology of the whole 
world to know all the conditions in 
which they occur; yet there are certain 
underlying truths that, if understood, 
will vastly increase the chances of sue- 
cess and save not only many years but 
many life times. Many brother geolo
gists—perhaps I ought to say um le ge
ologists, for 1 think they are of the gen
eration that is passing away—have 
studied a certain region and have 
judged all the world by that. I might 
whiiper to you, too, that not all who 
talk and write on geological subjects 
know juBt what they are talking about, 
and I have no doubt you have thought 
of that before reading this article.

Dl.IrlSiiil.* Trade I, ■ Rr.trlete,! 
«cal*.

Bradstreet's svs: Midsummer dull- 
ue»s iu distributive trade aud indus
try, and further reduction of prices in 
manufactured good,, particularly iron 
and steel aud raw textiles, but a 
marked movement in uearlv all agri
cultural product», aie the leading tea- 
tore» of the business situation this 
week.

Crop damage has l>eeu a moving 
causa for the adavuce iu the price of 
cotton. Some weakness has been noted 
iu cotton goods, without, however, 
favorably affecting distribution. Trade 
iu drv goods ha»been helped by warmer 
weather.

Wool is lower, aud the woolen-good» 
market is rather quiet, awaiting the 
uext London wool sale aud the opeuiug 
of the spring-weight season.

A heavy business is doing iu retiued 
sugar, aud the manufacturer» are over
sold. A good margin of profit exists 

. iu this trade.
Reports from 

dustrv are of 
trade prospects, 
ire rather weak
it Chicago, where heavy purchases toi 
Philippine army purpose» have strength
ened the situation.

Anthracite coal is in seasonable dis
tribution, while the deamud for bi
tuminous continues active.

Wheat (including flour) shipments 
for the week aggregate 4,645,180 bush
els, against 4,678,029 bushel, last 
week.

Failures in the United States for the 
' week number 167, compared with 180 
1 last week.

Failures in the Dominion of Canada 
| for the week uumber 28, agaiust 
last week.

the l>oot »nil »hoe iu- 
rather unsatisfactory 

and leather and hide» 
at the East, but stroll

23

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

S.atll. Marksts.
Onions, new, 1 '«c.
Lettuce, hot house, *1 per crate.
Potatoes, *15® 16; *16.
Beets, per sack, 90c®*l.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Carrots, per sack. *1.
Parsnips, per sack, 50® 75c.
Cauliflower, California 90c®*l.
Strawberries—*1.25 per ease.
Celery—40® 60c per doz.
Cabbage, native and California, 

*1.00® 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Tomatoes—*2.50 per ease.
Butter—Creamery, 22c; Eastern 22c; 

dairy, 17@22c; ranch, 15® 17c pound.
Eggs—19c.
Cheese— 14 ® 15c.
Poultry—14c; dressed, 14® 15c;

spring, *3.50.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, *11.00 

@12.00; choice Eastern Washington 
timothy, *18.00.

Corn—Whole, *28.00; cracked, *23; 
feed meal, *23.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
*20.

Flour—ratent, per barrel, *3.25; 
blended straights, *3.00; California, 
*3.25; buckwheat flour, *6.00; gra
ham, per'barrel, *3.00; whole wheat 
flour, *3.00; rye flour, *3.8O@4.OO.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, *18.00; 
shorts, per ton, *14.00.

Feet!—Chopped feed, *19.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, *20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, *30.00.

Fresh Meats—Choice dressed beef 
steers, price 8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8c; 
pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 8J^@ 
10c.

llams—Large, 13c; small, 13)6; 
breakfast bacon, 12!»c; dry salt sides, 
8c.

His views of the oc- 
The

A recent report from Boise, Idaho, is 
to the effect that a fabulously rich 
lardy of gold ore has been encountered 
in the Iowa mine, owned by Judge W. 
B. Heyburn. The mine is located near 
Quartzburg.

Okanogan Gold Mines, Ltd., is the 
name of a corporation capitalized for 
1'200,000 which has been incor]a>rated 
to take over the property of the < >ka- 
□ogan Free Gold Mines, Ltd., which 
has property iu Okanogan county 
Wash.

A unique gold dredge has been built 
by the Hammond Manufacturing Com
pany of Portland, Oregon, for the 
Monarch Gold Mining & Dredging 
Company, which will be taken to Cape 
Nome. The dredge is on rollers, and 
may be moved from place to place nt 
the will of the engineer while (he ni:i- 

i chine is in operation. It is constructed 
to work the ground below tide water. 
It is capable of excavating to a width 
of 25 feet and six feet deep without 
moving. The gravel is raised b\ a 
chain of buckets, screened and pace d 
over copper plate*

rbe, Ar» Made aud I aed l>, tba lluu- 
dreda uf Mtltluua.

“There *re probably tew people out
side the trade who kuow aujrtlilug 
rviicerultig the vast uuuiber ot clothe»- 
plus that are auuually required to sup 
ply ttie intlllous of housekeepers 
throughout the Uulleil State»,’’ »aid a 
wholesale dealer iu »Uch goods III New 
York to the writer yesterday. "It 1» es
timated that us rnauy as Nd.rkk'.otM doa- 
eu. or <kX>.(UMUHM> single plus, are imin- 
ufaetured Iu Eastern and Western fac
tories every year. The product Is su 
perlor Iu workmanship aud finish to 
anything cf Its kind turned out uni 
where iu the world, and 1» shipped 
largely to all parts of Europe, where 
It eau lie sold cheaper than the rough 
aud poorly made home article.

“Clothespins are made Iu this country 
principally out of beach and maple. 
Blocks of this wood are fed to a very 
ngeulous aud exceedingly rapid run- 
ulug machine, which inis three sepa
rate e«>r.q>artineuts. line of these cuts 
a block of wood up Into a dozen or more 
pti-ees, each of which Is suitable for 
forming a plu. It next sixes and cuts 
tin* ‘cruteU or place that is to grip the 
wash on the clothesline, and the final 
qx-nitlon turns the neck and bead of 
the pins and smooths and finishes 
them off by the bushel, ready for use. 
The plus are then packed In boxes, each 
containing 720, aud the laixes are then 
sailed 
chine, 
ugtou

CALIFORNIA.
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up by another labor-saving urn- 
ready for the market.Wash« 
Star.
A National Pawnshop, 
recog ninni national Institutions 

pawnshops 
In the fur
ls for sale.

Two 
In Mexico are the national 
»nd the thieves’ market, 
tner, every article pawned
If unredeemed within six months, aud 
there are always bargains to Ire picked 
up. The rate of luterest Is not high, 
and on each article deposited some
thing like the real value Is given. 
Strangest thing of all to our own 
money lenders, If, when at the end of 
the time, the owner Is unable to redeem 
It ami the article Is sold for more than 
was loaned on It, a note to the borrow
er luvltes him to call ami claim the 
surplus over the amount he already 
has. At the thieves’ market there Is 
not so milch philanthropy, aud he who 
has lost something of value and would 
purchase It back Is apt to pay dearly 
for It. The pawnshop keeps short 
hours, but the candle» In the booths of 
the thieves’ market burn long after the 
boulevards are deserted. It occupies a 
half square, and every article for sale 
Is, If not confessedly, at least tacitly, 
known to have departed from Its for
mer owner without his consent. Con
tractors who leave tools or lanterns on 
the streets come to the market every 
morning to buy their property Ixiek, 
for the Mexican thief is a clever crook, 
with persistency that might la* dlri-etisl 
to a better use, and locks and bolts do 
not deter him any more than the police
man on every square that is under the 
rule of the Mexican city authorities.

Sly Joking in the Pulpit. 
"Before I went to college," said

No other ai-l so great to the housewile, 
no other agent so useful anil certain in 
making delicious pure and wholesome 
foods, has ever been devised.

There are imitatiou bakiu;' powders, *>ld < heap, by 
mam gio"“- lh«v at. imi.le horn alum... |»n»..n- 
ousdrug. «Indi umici. the lood injutmu» lu health.

«OVAL 8MUM POWOtS CO, (OOWIllIAM !»T , Stw VO*K.

»nice

Life la made up, not of great sacri
fices or duties, but of little thing* in 
which »miles »nd kiuducsM-» and small 
obligations, given habitually, are »hit 
win aud prvserie the heart.—Mr 
Humphrey Davy.

|*r r»<»iii8l 11 y .
Much is enitl about the supreme need 

of |iersonalltie» in our day, instead of 
abstraction», theories ami inaiilmate 
scholarship. It is eieti hinted that 
theological study is of secondary Im- 
isirtance, the personal factor I-emg the 
esxeiiee in the preacher. But the im
perative demaud of the age ill enlight
ened personalities embodying the re
sults of past a- iils-x l'inclita and thu beat 
thought mid scholarship of the present. 
We misi profound 
learning sanctified 
Homiletic Renew.

llitl* a Wall Hnuwa 
rip,ii>

A Wall kll»WII "il >*l|>«>t lisa ths 
lowlng tosar ule-ut III" Culltoiulii 
ludu-lry

III*'oli pt'alio itoli o( ('siili ruta ia 
non iil-out i.mld.iiOO bai tris ainiualli 
lilla output ls bellig lue tea sud v.rv 
mat'-rbillv vai li mollili by thu produci 
o( thè lii'K nell» drlllud to uil In thu 
diffrrc'it distili t».

Th» quvstlidi tiiost frequently aakud 
me, «aiu'<'lallv by capiliillata and lima» 
inioioau'd or likvlv lo 1« liit«ru»ti-<l in 
oli inivatuii'lits la: ”1» tlivrn uot a 
piwaibilily of uierproduetiou ot ull In 
< 'allloinl iT”

l'herv uro ino multi ladt» eateildlug 
tlnoiigh Ilio »tata, limateli on Ilio rust 
erti and western sliorva ot aiiclsut, prò- 
hlatorle ei-a». < *110 o( tlo ao pnalueoH » 
Idiiek and i-ssentlally fimi oli, and 
utlier a green or gas oli,

Th» l'hiek or heavy 
Idixil tuoi, a» ha» bvvn 
vi-iit» i>( esperitilo» in 
lina munti v.

lu iiaillg oli n» a funi 
to esarci»» eonalderable jildgmrnt, and 
to kliow whiit kln-l of oli aa wvll ua 
whut klllil ol a buiner io uso.

I lio tivo olla, thu blai k and thn 
green, Ilo iiliiiost In Iwo parullel beltà 
III ( alihirtllil »Iteildlug oli Ilio weal 
aldo of thu Sali Joaqultl valloy and run- 
iniig tiortli ami «oulh luto iu>rtheru and 
southern t 'allfoinia Ihoiu is likeii iso 
a alinllar evllditiou oli Ilio cast aldo ut 
thè San Joaqiiln inora or leu» lu ovi
li io o a» l» alioun by- thn outefopplugs 
ami guological lor(nailon. Thn ras» 
-Ilio of ilio lalloy, hownver, haa uot ve» 
la" Il prospettaci (or oli a. ha» thn west 
-Ide, wlieto deielopiiienta baio alreudv 
berti, and M bore by far thn laigo-l 
aiiiouut of Ilio di output of L'ahloruia 
l» at preseot obtainod.

It I» truu that uiaiiy far-anolug capi
talista baio cntored info thn oli Intel- 
uosa and fiale roa|«-d ridi tinam lai ra
llini» alcady. Uthers baio l>eoii bar 
cotiM-riatlio and aro loslng opportuni- 
tioa wliicli aro fa»t la-lng laki-n up by 
l-aeteiu capitalists. «ho arn’rspldli ap
prodatiti» thè diaucu ('allforuia gm-e 
(or Itlvealnietit».

Many Wells aro now nudar wav. ami 
non derrick» aro goltig up ou eiory »ide, 
and I ani eatistied that many of theeo 
ticw oli enlerprlae» wlli !•« wotidurfully 
■ ucecaaful and that thè finaneial story 
nf < HI City, ili I-roano miutity, alili Ita 
darsllng lisina of mllllotis »Iready 
Iliade and liol under proiqmet, wlll l-o 
tolti and retobl agalli ami agalli lu uow 
fields in thè tivar futuro.

thought mid rich 
luto pvrsouwllty.—

Portland Marks».
Wheat—Walla Walla. 57® 58c; 

Valley, 58c; Bluestem, 58c per bushel.
Flour—Best grades, *3.05; graham, 

*2.55; supertine, *2.10 per barrel.
Oats—Choice white, 

gray, 33c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, *14.00® 15.00; 

brewing, *16.00 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, *12)6 ton; mid

dlings, *19; shorts, *13; chop, *14 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, *10® 11; clover,*"® 
T.50; Oregon wild hay, *6® 7 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 35®40c; 
seconds, 45c; dairy, 25® 30c; 
store, 25c.

Eggs—15c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
ner pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, *3.00® 
4.00 per dozen; hens, *5.00; springs, 
*1.25®3.50; geese, *4.00®5.0O for old; 
*4.50®6.50; ducks, *3.00®4.00 [«r 
dozen; turkeys, live, ‘ “
pound.

Potatoes—40® 50c per 
2@2)6c per pouna.

Vegetables—Beets, *1; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cab 
bage, 1 )»c per pound; parsnips, *1; 
onions, l)6c ;»er |ouud; carrots, *1.

Hope—2@8c per found.
Wool—Valley, 15® 16c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 10® 15c; mohair, 25 
per pound.

Mutton—tiroes, l>est sheep, wethers 
and ewee, 3%c; dressed mutton, 7® 
7/¿c per pound; lambs, 5)«c.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, *5.00; 
light and feeders, *4.50; dressed, 
*5.00®6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, *4.00@4.50; 
cows, *3.50®4.00; dressed beef, 6)6® 
7).c per pound.

Veal—Large, 6,’6®7)6c; »mall, 8® 
8 Jac per pound.

Tallow—5®5)6c; No. 2 and grease, 
3)6@4c per pound.

85c; choice

14 (d 15c per

sack; sweeU,

turnip*, 75c;

Ban Franeiaco Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 13® 15c per 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 10® 15c; \ al
ley, 18®20c; Northern, 10® 12c.

Hops—1899 crop, 11® 13c per 
pound.

Butter—Fancy creamery 19®20c; 
do seconds, 18®18J6c; fancy dairy, 
18c; doseconds, 15®16)6c per pound.

Eggs—Store, 15c)6: fancy ranch, 
18>6c.

Millstuff» — Middlings, *17.00 Q 
20.00; bran, *12.50® 13.50.

Hay—Wheat *6.50® 10; wheat and 
oat *6.00®9.50; best barley *5.00® 

ton;7.00; alfalfa, *5.00(30.00 per 
Btraw, 25@40c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rowe, 60® 65c; 
gon Burbanks, 80c® 90; river 
banks, ¡15®65c; new, 70c@*l.25.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia, 
*2.75®3.25; Mexican limes, *4.00® 
5.00; California lemons 75c®*1.50; 
do choice *1.75®2.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits—Bananas, *1.50® 
2.50 per bunch; pineapples, num- 
inal; Persian date», 6@6)6o per 
pound.

Ore- 
Bur-

a 
minister of this city, “I did supply 
work on a certain charge one summer. 
In the Methodist Church we had ser
vice morning and evening. There was 
a Presbyterian Church lu the village, 
and the pastor from another village 
supplied It. preaching there once a 
Sunday in the afternoon. I went to 
hear him one afternoon. He was a col
lege-bred man and was supfaised to lie 
away up. When he spied me In the 
congregation he came down and asked 
me to assist In the opening exercises. 
AVhen we were seated he asked me to 
read the first lesson, and at the same 
time announce that It was a certalu 
chapter In the Book of Numbers. Just 
before I was to read I reached up to 
the desk and took down the Bible ami 
opened to the place. I glanced down 
over the chapter and saw that It was 
a mass of unpronounceable names. I 
knew that be was working a joke on. 
me. lie knew thnt I could not get 
away with those names. I said noth
ing, but when the time came I stood 
up and announced the chapter follow
ing and read It.

“When I sat down he gave me a look | 
and be got oue back. I whispered 
hoarsely, '1 guess not' Those were 
the only words spoken on the subject.” 
—Utica Observer.

Hlgnaling at Night.
A system of night-signaling with 

flags held up by kites and lighted by a 
suspended search-light was tried some' 
time ago at Bayonne, New Jersey. Says 
Electricity:

The search-light was of about one 
hundred candle ixiwer, and was sus
pended within a few feet of the flags. ' 
The light was sent up at a quarter to 
7 o'clock, hung two feet below the 
flags, each of which whs two feet 
square. Both light and flags were sup
ported by one nine foot ami one seven
foot kite. The flags were fastened to 
the kite cable by perpendicular staffs. I 
To light the flags the search light was 
rigidly braced on the kite cable In such 
a position that It pointed straight sky-1 
ward. As the kites carried the cabie 
upward, the glare of the fiery pencil 
passed beneath the flying kites anti up
ward Into space. The rapid fluttering 
of the flags caused the effect of a 
stream of blue, white and red fire, ex
tending ten or twelve feet beyond the 
search light reflector.

This Invention will probably not only 
be used In signaling In time of war, 
but will produce effects of great beauty 
iu night carnivals.

His Position.
A meeting of a negro "literary socle- 

ty” «as In progress, mid the business 
part of the program was under consid
eration.

Some one had proposed thnt the regu
lar time of meeting lie changed from 
Monday to Wednesday night, ami th» 
proposition provoked much discussion.1

Finally the president of the society 
was appealed to for his opinion, and 1 
he said, with much gravity:

"Well, metnbahn ob de s’clety, pns- 
sonally, now, pussonally, I don’t cur’ 
which night de s’clety meets, but fo’ 
myself I prefers Monday."

Mothers will IIikI Mr» Wnul"«'«.*--«*tlt- 
bigSvruptbe beat remedy to u-c t.>r lh- *r 
zbildren during the tcr-thuig |>rrmd.

Skill in the dairy is itn| - rtsni, but 
the art of butt-r making doe. m-t <1<*- 
]>eiid altogether lip n skill in tin tun- 
nipulstiou of tin- milk, cream ami but
ter. Inferior cows, that are h»lf fed, 
or not fetl properly, will not furnish 
milk of the dt-irt-d quality h r produc
ing the l-er-t butter Ou soiu« farms, 
during the uarm days of summer, tin- 
cows suffer from lack ot water. It 
will not do to simply water them 
morning and night, but they mu-t 
have an abundant supply. 'Hie h d 
should also be varied ami of the b<- t 
quality.

“Very often," remarked the long- 
haird man, “the printer mixes up 
words in my poems, thus creating dif
ferent meanings aud thoughts from 
what I intended.''

“That so?” inquired the practi-.il 
man. “How much does he charge 
you?”—Indianapolis Sun.

Irrtiblr It®» tag»-« of Opini» Trad*.
Thu tembló ravage« of the opium 

trucio in China ar»* indicated by the 
number of nucida«. In Yunnan pn»v« 
nie«» there mio on an average o( 1,000 
attempted opium vuieidea |« r month. 
Ì he average for the whole of China 
it imt I* than 600,000 ¡air year. l>r. 
William Park mvh theie are over H00,* 
000, and that the numImt of death« 
fn>ni opium |M>i>*>ning la Dot lei*« limn 
200,000 a year.

A < 1,11 War Heroine.
A few <Imvm Hk’<> Ml** Lizzie V«!lI«W, 

who r?n<lt’ri’d Much coiihpicuoui» »w*rvir<«« 
to the fe<leriil cauM«* during the civil 
war, died nt Richmond, V’n. 1 <»r the 
hi I whe gave to Gviiernl Grant the lat* 
ter when elected preaident matin Mu»« 
\ aniew poatmiiitreM« of Richmond. 
Ml*h Vmilew h1m> ga\e huLntantial ni<l 
to othuem who effected their uncape 
from Libby prison ju»t lM»fore thu vIum* 
of the war.—Chicago Record.

< h r I* t lt»it 11 y anti Thrstlngy.
One of the moat unfortunate mi»« 

taken ever made by the Chri»UMii 
church wa« to «lido into the habit of 
identifying t'hriatlanity with tlieologv. 
Wo have had brahia giv<-n ua to uae, 
and there are no theme» that ao magni
ficently challenge a man'« intellectual 
powein an the thrmra that aaaoc'latu 
themaehm with religion« and with the 
< hri'dinti religion. Rut even «o, the» 
ologv 1» not t hriMtiauity.—Rev. Dr. 
I’arkhurnt.

Keep Your 
Blood in Order

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

If you bar?n t » regular, healthy nioremrnt of th» 
bowel» »very day. y>;ti re i»lck. or * »,»• K•-<•(, y .lf
bowel» open, and be weii bon-«- m tt>o ibapn .-f 
Violent phynlc or pill poi*on in Gan»er'<un I 
•mootb'-at. oa*tf*bt most perfect way uf Me»pin» .ue 
bowtois Clear aud clean i* tv taka

CATHARTIC .
CANDY 

CATHARTIC

P1««nt P.l.t.bm Potant Ti.-aOtwh nntlwv 
Serar Sicken. Wa.k.n. ,ir Grip.. lor.
Tor rra. «.mpl. *,,<( btx-kleton beau» Attere«, 
•tacita, l.a«, <aapaa,, Cklaa«, >.«G.,i. ta> ral m. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOO CLEiN
COOK BOOK FREE.

Some dairymen have a measure and 
give each <ow the Maine <|u.intity of 
food. There can l»e no uniformly in 
the allowance of food. Some c<jwn con- 
Hume m<>re than other**, and cowa that 
are in full flow of milk require more 
food than the non »producer«. The only 
rule to follow in to give each animal a« 
much aa it will «at up clean if it in a 
producer.

Our iMMlirw should lx» well rar*«! for, k**p 
clean, Ixith outwardly and Inwardly, and 
made nlr«>ng. The inward ideaimlng 1» »• • 
<'<)iiipli-ihrd by Kariaparilla. Ilel*
|m«|» mH im<l thing« from lbw blood and 
k • pi It purr and rich. Il < urea all disor
der» of the stomac h, nerve», kidney» and 
Intwrlw, which. If left unchecked, would 
rati sc great suffering.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. th. Beat Mt-dbitio Money Can Buy, |1

We Are Direct Importers of

AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM..
(I he Famous German Wood Preserver)

WHICH I’KItM 1NKXTI.Y DKSTHOTS

CHICKEM UICE AINL) VERA4IIN 
One application is all that is required. It laits for years. Price, 50 cent» 

per quart. Write for circulan and information

USHER, THORSEN & CO,, Portland, Oregon
AUKNTS.y^

"'«IMI g

Csll on th« Agent, or iddress A. H. Boy
lan, General Agent, 321 Hawthorne Ave., 
Portland, Or., for Catalogue.

When the average girl isn’t crying 
to her mother that the boys tease her 
she is looking for boys to tease her.

A new novel by Gertrude Dlx 1» call
ed “The Image Breaker*," aud will ap
pear la Ute fall.

JOHN POOLE. Portia xr>, Osr<tos
CSU Ktveyou tbs best barcal,,, g,.,„.rB| 
".acini,ery, engines, be.... . tank«, puittr“
'qullle-L L I»>m-

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
Building 

ptor«-i .............-I n* i. aldenen »mi 
, '• "V"”1 • ..........  Ill,,, of JI,..... I,
t,rat.a .ml lilinp, in. Hooring, In. n.,, 
M-othiic. Andiron«, laudar«, *. i.n,, 
I,», ami < umbiiiHilon t i.«m|.
t.ha. pa.t.iiiinp t„ i |.,Khl.h
Ua.l,ocarry .11 ldn.1, n,
Indicator«. .......... „
• PpHr.Uon »• |( ì S k Hom OH K * , <> 

445 Mi., I ' tir* I mikI , <>r.

or

A po«tal to F. O. Box 41, I’., tla- I
Oregon, will britiff yon a haiKl-t.'o«. r,, •. 
Cook Book. Ko-N’iil la the 1 »»«•»■ t |»r«l «iil ti, 
tute; and purer, ch<*»p*-r »nd moree< onomn lt

For Sale by all Grocers.
THE PROSPEROUS FARMEF 

Always has a McCORMICK.

CHAMPION BIINOKR
.. Bost On Earth...

Eccentric Sprocket Wheel, chain pulls 
on the long spokes when doing the hardest 
work, which is compressing the bundle, ty
ing the knot and discharging the bundle. 
We guarantee a gain of power of J6 2 3 
per cent at this time.

Force Feed Elevator, warranted 
to waste less (train than any other. 
Send for Catalogue.

MITCHELL, LEWIS A STAYER CO.
I ir»t and I aylor Street,, Portland, Oregon 

Branches: Salem, McMinnville, 
La Grande, Medlord, Seattle, Spo
kane.

HARD WORKING WOMEN
< "n k *nd permanent relief

Moore’s Revealed Remedy 
'I hen.snfls hare used It »nd 
tc-w |-ral,s li. I; perms
par bottle at your d, ugg Ill's.

'Ihl* form, n* well hh Blind, Blprdliiii «»r *
I’lif8 arc < urrdb/ Dr. Roaariko'a >11« B«’n* 
Hiopa Itrhliitf an<i hi«*pdiiit{ Ab»orb» turner«.
.I»r at tlruMK 1st» or a<iul by mall. Trealf«« írrr 
mo about jour caa». DH. BOMANKO. I’b l»d* ’

li «‘/rów; pension
I All* .rp. PrMMuliBs Olaliu tUiv» uta

CLAIMAMIB FOR

dent royl ng

thomandv 
neuily. |1

Will Bet You $ioo
Wr"t "" »•>•>*•'(» »-I'lrrM. w.

whu(Tm,l',,"l'*'»l'h filli (II-vi I pl I-,n nf
“, “'„’J l-""■lv- to b. th. Iln. «l, tunal
know,. •"’’'"'■"•“"Uy "«»»I-«bl. nr.ir.t.nv.r 
d-.-i.i.t. *i„ 1,1 ,,e>y n.w li« . naw ttyat.tn of

Ititih* , " ,t«»h"»1 1,1 th. room t.«u»<l of
you'll bi Lus G u ’1" w'"« "• r,,r Htfnrm.Uo» 
lo. sf si./, 2,.TH.,eJOHN mabk«tt 
Vi>., si Slr.i su»»t. rorUsaa, Or»»»»,

n N. ».

< i ut-»
lo I 1st . dava.

Gustatile»«!
not atH-tnre

Pr»»«ats Coaiaglnn
(HtE»*..lC«iMicitCo S*"*

CURE YOURSELF
II... Ill«« tor 

trill.llutt. >>» “b 
................... ... ''¿Î

I'.lulcM, .»'I »"» Mlr 
t or polaonou».

•«>1» bp IkrtaSSt»*«- 
or .«nl In pl.ln 
l.t «ipr«». »f»»IJ.
Il od, or ;< boti k". • TA- 

Irflular at-iii <•»«
«... 6s i»oH-

•4v»r»l»»r» »'•••••
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